Frenchman's Creek Beach and Country Club in northern Palm Beach County, Florida has an
immediate opening for an accomplished, creative, enthusiastic Catering Director.
Strong emphasis on in-home catering and fantastic memory-making member events. Laser-like
focus on quality, creativity, and details.
This world-class club is among the "Distinguished Emerald Clubs of the World."
Compensation will be commensurate with experience and responsibilities.
This position will involve credit/criminal background check and pre-employment testing.
CLUB PROFILE
Unparalleled amenities include:










Newly renovated 90,000 sq. ft. clubhouse with men's and ladies’ card rooms; a business
center; five lounge and bar areas (including a sports bar with billiard tables) and four
dining venues that are open all year.
A private beach club for a slice of paradise on the Atlantic Ocean with an Olympic-sized
swimming pool and resort-style cabana service, including a gourmet restaurant.
New state-of the-art 24,000 sq. ft. fitness center and spa; new resort pool and lap pool;
full service nail salon and spa treatment areas; wellness center affiliated with Jupiter
Medical Center - an award winning local hospital.
Two world-class championship 18-hole golf courses designed by world-renowned golf
course architects Jim Fazio and Bob Cupp; outstanding golf practice and training area
and international caddie program.
13 Har-Tru tennis courts and 6 Pickle ball courts, including lighted and stadium courts.
Golf, tennis and fitness facilities all provide complimentary clinics with certified
professionals and both the golf and tennis pro shops offer a Mill River Plan with all the
latest clothing and equipment.
All-inclusive single membership. Member owned and operated; unified club and
property owners association (one Board of Directors) and a strong balance sheet with
funded reserves and no debt.
5-star resort concierge service: Local and international talented staff trained on 5-star
principles.

Interested candidate Contact:
Gary Collins, CCM, CCE,
Partner, Master Club Advisors
gcollins98@att.net
Include resume and essay on why you are the perfect fit for this club and community,
references with e-mail addresses, salary history. Complete package required for
consideratio

